
 
ST ANN SEIDO KARATE 

 
         
 
Name…………………………………. 
Address………………………………. 
……………………………………….. 
Phone #…………….   e-mail address…………………….. 
Height………… Weight…………Age…………. 
Date of birth………………… 
Past/present illness:………………………………. 
In case of an emergency, who should the school contact? 
Name:…………………………………………………………………… 
Home address…………………………….phone #………………. Cell …………… 
Business  address………………………   phone #………………. 
 
I………………………….pledge to avoid all unnecessary incidents 
and to use the art only when other means of self-preservation have 
failed. I, the undersigned, upon being permitted to join your dojo will 
obey the rules and endeavor to conduct myself in a manner befitting 
a student, even in my daily life. I will never do anything to disgrace  
this dojo. I hereby swear that I will faithfully fulfill my duties. I also 
agree to accept full responsibility for all injuries sustained, absolving 
the school and sensei from all blame and responsibility. 
 
I,…………………………………give my son/daughter full consent 
to become a student of ST. ANN SEIDO KARATE. 
Signature…………………………..date………………….. 
 
Uniform can be purchase from Pro-Martial Arts (Mandeville) phone # 429-7708    
Protective gears it is vital that each student have protective gears as no matter how hard we try to create a 

safe training environment, accidents do happen.  
 
Seido training manual: each student need to get the Seido training manual. The manual is on a DVD. Cost 
for manual is  JA$1,000.00. This manual is necessary if student want to sit the end of term test. (Grading) 
Grading:  at the end of each term, students sit a grading to check their progress. Cost for grading is 
$2,500.00. Results are given at the start of the new term. Students 8 years old and over are require to do a 
written test. 
Extra training: if you want to speed up your child’s learning I would strongly suggest  you enrolled him/her 
into our weekend classes at the Salem Dojo (Karate School) time  Saturdays 10-11 30 am. Fees $1000.00 
per month.  
 
 
 
ST Ann Seido Karate Main Street Salem Runaway Bay Call 973-4035  565-8030  317-2198  E-mail: 
kyoshivern@yahoo.com  Web; http://vernsfitnesscentre.tripod.com  

 



 
 
 


